Traveling Beer Garden at Doctors
Park
The Traveling Beer Garden is coming to
Doctors Park July 27 to August 14!
Featuring a Sprecher firetruck, converted
and outfitted with tap handles for a
changing selection of craft beers, hard
sodas, and their famous root beer. Enjoy
live music Saturday nights, from 5-8 p.m.
Each beer you drink supports your
Milwaukee County Parks.
Admission is free!

Yard Waste Carts Available
Do you need somewhere to store your yard
waste? You can purchase a dark gray yard
waste cart, similar style to your garbage
and recycling carts.
Carts can be purchased through Access
Bayside for the same price as your garbage
and recycling carts, $75. Payments can be
made online or in person at Village Hall.

MMSD Fish Creek Study
The Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewage
District will soon begin a study of Fish
Creek in the northern section of the Village.
The purpose of this study is to reduce the
risk of flooding along Fish Creek in the
Village of Bayside while protecting an
environmentally sensitive stream corridor
downstream. The scope of the project
consists of conducting a preliminary

engineering study of Fish Creek to mitigate
for current and future anticipated flood risks
associated with additional runoff expected
from land use changes in the watershed.

Village Hall Recycling Center
The Village Hall Recycling Center is once
again open! Residents can come to the
Village Hall lobby to recycle:
paper for shredding (shredded offsite by a third party)
plastic bags
eye glasses
ink cartridges
cell phones
These items and more are also accepted at
Recycling Days and Clean Up Days.

Grazing Goats
The Village will be partnering with Grazing
Goats Wisconsin, utilizing goats to clear
approximately 3.5 acres of stormwater
management facilities near the North Shore
Fire Department on Brown Deer Road in
Bayside.
Due to the grade, elevations, and volume
of material in this area, mowers are not a
feasible option and string trimming over
three acres is not viable or cost-effective
alternative. Clearance of the 621 East
Brown Deer Road Pond, along Indian
Creek, and Bio-Retention pond facility
south of the 621 pond is essential to
maintain flow of stormwater and clear
significant vegetation build up in and
around the area to ensure stormwater flow.
Utilizing a goat grazing program will allow
the Village to clear the unwanted
vegetation in a sustainable manner and
avoid chemical use. The goats will be within
a secured, fenced area. We appreciate the
anticipated hard work of the grazing goats.

myBlue Night Out
The 3rd Annual myBlue Night Out will be

taking place on Thursday, August 4th from
6-8 pm in front of the Village Hall. This is a
family-friendly community event where
residents and families will be able to meet,
chat with, and eat great food with Bayside's
finest and other area police
officers. Mequon Police Department K9
Djuke and handler Officer Matt Bottoni will
also be in attendance!
Your favorite area restaurants: The Original
Sobelmans Pub and Grill, Sals Pizza Cedarburg, Nothing Bundt Cakes, The
Kabab Shack, and the Friendship Cafe,
Bakery, & Art Studio, are back again this
year and have once again generously
donated their time and food to make
myBlue Night Out a success.
The North Shore Fire/Rescue will have a
firetruck and an ambulance on display to
cover that! If you or your kids are feeling a
bit artistic, you'll be able to paint a Village
of Bayside Police Department squad car to
your liking.
Other fun activities include a bounce
house, yard games, tours, and information
booths from the Bayside Communications
Center, Village Village Hall, Schlitz
Audubon Nature Center, North Shore
Health Department, and more.
We hope to see you all there!

Mulch For Sale
Order mulch through Access Bayside and
have it delivered. Prices below:
5 yards - $100
10 yards - $170
15 yards - $250
20 yards - $315
25 yards - $375
Purchase today, schedule delivery later.
Order through Access Bayside. Free
mulch will be available for pickup in the
Mount Bayside parking.

Solar Update
In the first full year of operation, the solar
array installed on the Department of Public
Works rooftop, which provides power for
the Public Works facility, Bayside
Emergency Dispatch Center, Police
Department and Village Hall, has
generated 163 MWh of electricity.

The power generation of the solar array is
equivalent to planting 1,904 trees and has
saved 252,002 pounds of CO2 emissions.
This Village will be participating in the 2023
Grow Solar Greater Milwaukee program to
make solar installation more accessible to
residents. Keep an eye out for more
information.

BCC Open House
In conjunction with myBlue Night Out, the
Bayside Communications Center will be
hosting an open house and tours.
To sign up for a tour of the Bayside
Communications Center, call the nonemergency line at 414-351-9900 and
schedule with a dispatcher.

August 9 Partisan Primary
The Partisan Primary Election will be held
on August 9, 2022 form 7am to 8pm at
Village Hall.
Visit MyVote WI to:
Request an absentee ballot,
View who is on your ballot,
Track your ballot, and
More!
Reminders:
The drop box at Village Hall is
Closed due to a recent court ruling,
You may only return YOUR ballot to
the Village Hall in-person. You may
also mail the ballot.

Don't Delay, Sign Up Today!
The Bayside Five and Wine is back!
Are you a runner? Sign up for the 5K! Don't
want to run? Walk, and enjoy a glass of
wine as you walk through the streets of
Bayside.
The Bayside Five and Wine will be held at
4pm on Saturday, September 24, 2022.

The Five and Wine start and finish line will
be at Village Hall in conjunction with the
annual Village picnic.
Register today!
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